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9 SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday
Woman's Home Missionary society, Jason Lee church,

130 o'clock.
American Lutheran guild meeting, 2 o'clock, social

rooms of church.
Mrs. W. P. Babcock, 631 South Commercial street, host-

ess to Junior Guild, Episcopal church, 12:30 luncheon; aft-
ernoon of work; vespers at 4 o'clock.

Sweet Briar club entertain Brush College Helpers, Mrs.
A. E. Utley and Mrs. Corydon Blodgett.

Leslie Home Missionary
nQ stretf c McShane joint hostess.

Women of First Congregational church, Mrs. George
Rossman, 2:30 o'clock.

Missionary society of First
parlors, 2:30 o'clock.

Dorcas society of Christ
church parlors.

Ladies of Knight Memorial church, meet at church 10
o'clock, sew for bazaar. Missionary luncheon, 12:30 o'clock.
Rev. W. C Kantner to speak.

Thursday
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall. hostess for 9 o'clock breakfast,

members of Thursday club.
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, hostess for 10 o'clock break-

fast, Mrs. George M. Brown, Mrs. M. N. Cusick assistant
hostesses, members of Thursday club.

Golden Hour club, Mrs. B. E. Sisson, 1 o'clock luncheon.
Ladies Auxiliary to Patriarchs Militant, I. 0. 0. F. hall,

8 o'clock; initiation and all come
Willing Workers class, First Christian church, at home

lof Mrs. Earl Wood, 1048 North
Hayesville Woman s club,

Batdorf.
Friday

Daughters of Veterans, 8 o'clock Woman's clubhouse.
First Spiritualist church circle, George Stoddard home,

1420 North 4th street. 8 o'clock.
Brush College community club, 8 o'clock, Brush College

schoolhouse. Dean Roy Hewitt to speak.
Piano recital, Lucille Cummings, 8:15 o'clock, Waller

hall. Public welcome.
Saturday.

Woman's club meeting, clubhouse, North Cottage street,
2 o'clock, board meeting; 2:30 o'clock business meeting and
3 o'clock, program.

Willamette Lodge Country club, dinner for club mem-

bers. Mrs. W. F. McCall, Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Mrs. L. Imlah
in charge.

URGED II iWfi
THE HAGUE. April S. (AP)
Recommendations to govern-

ments that they study the possi-
bility of introducing into their
laws the principle of equality of
the sexes with regard to questions
of nationality were approved to-

day on second reading by the na-
tionality committee of the confer-
ence for modification of interna-- '
tional law.

The rote In faror of Issuing the
recommendation was almost unan-
imous. Only Italy and Hungary
oted against it.

The recommendation reads:
"The conference recommends to
the governments study of the
question whether It would not be
possible to introduce into their
law the principle of the equality
of the sexes in matters of nation
ality, taking particularly into con-

sideration the interest of children
and especially to decide that in
principle the nationality of the
wife should not be affected with-
out her consent either by the
mere fact of her marriage or by
any change In the nationality of
her husband."

Frinks Come to
Visit Old Home

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, April 8.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fink of

Woodburn, were recent guests at
the Cash Roberts home. The Finks
formerly owned and operated a
confectionery at Woodburn. Mrs.
Roberta' mother, Mrs. M. A. Good--
speed of Salem, also spent a day
at the Roberts ranch recently.

Little Beverly Hoffine, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hof-
fine, has been quite ill but is now
much better.

Mrs. C. S. Matthews is reported
as being rery ill. Mrs. William

The Daleth Teth Gimel, inde
pendent society for women in
Willamette university, elected of
ficers Tuesday afternoon. Virgin-
ia Slusser, was made president;
Margaret Schreiber, vice presi-
dent; Ruth Barnes, social secre-
tary: Sarah Dark, corresponding
secretary; Margaret Whipple,
treasurer; Esther Gind, record-
ing secretary; and Frances Jack-
son, marshal.

MENUS OFTEN

LACKING IN

TASTE APPEAL

Essential Foods Can Be
Cooked and Served to

Please Appetites

The fact that a lady buys a sim-
ple dress does not mean that it is
severe and plain. Even a house-dre- ss

can be attractive and a plea-
sure to wear.

Likewise, the fact that a house-
wife decides to serve simple, whole-
some food does not mean that it
should be lacking in taste appeal
and uninviting in appearance. Yet,
too often, this is the case. As a re-
sult there is either patient indif-
ference to the food, or outspoken
rebellion by old and young.

One of Che most popular ways to
make wholesome foods restful is to
flavor them with sugar. A dash of
sugar to a pinch of salt works won-
ders in the seasoning of vegetables,
canned and fresh, meat stews and
salad dressings. This seasoning
does not change the characteristic
flavor of the food but emphasizea it

Many other foods can also be im-
proved by sugar. Fresh and stewed
fruits, and most cereals need sugar
to make them inviting to the taste.
Doctors and dietitians endorse this
use of sugar. What ia more, they
recommend the regular practice of
serving desserts for their nour-
ishment and their satisfying quali-
ties. Most --foods are more delicious
and nourishing with sugar. The
Sugar fnaitotav
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Ethyl 23c

the Matthews home and earing tor
Mrs. Matthews.

Lester Lippert Is at Alsea where
be Is helping Raymond Compton,
head mechanic at the Hunt, can-
nery, to construct a hunting lodge.

Mildred Simmons and Helen
Bliss represented the Sunday
school of the Summit church at
the Older Girls' conference which
was held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday In the First Presbyterian
church. Salem.

DEFEAT OF BRITISH

LONDON, April (AP) Dis-

satisfaction In scattered sections
of the house-- of commons oyer the
trend of Anglo-Frenc-h security
discussions in connection "with the
naral conference tonight resulted
In a more to debate the whole
question openly. Prime Minister
MacDonald was able to check it
only by taking tha ft0ord pled-
ging full information to party
leaders any time they sought it.

It waa the first attempt of the
British parliament to check Mr.
MacDonald's free hand in the dis-
armament negotiations. Other
conference activities took a back
seat as Godfrey Locker-Lampso- n.

under-secreta- ry of state for for-
eign affairs in the last Baldwin
government, forced the issue.

The motion, if it had been voted
on and had resulted in the govern-
ment, defeat, would have consti-
tuted a vote of censure and called
for Mr. MacDonald's resignation.

Fairview Folk .

Saddened When
Father Passes

FAIRVIEW, April 8. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Isling were called to
Washington Saturday by the death
of Mrs. Isling's father. The sym-
pathy of the community la extend-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Isling.

William Needham and family of
Oregon City spent Sunday at the
Del Needham home.

GRAY BELLE
Special Fountain

Luncheon
Served at Fountain Only

Every Week Day from 11 A. M.
to 8 P. M.

Xo. 1.
85c - Thirty Five Cents - 85c

CHOICE OF ENTREE
Creamed Chipped Beef

Baked Beans
Spaghetti Itallelne

Creamed Tuna Fish
Devilled Egg and Potato Salad

Mashed Potatoea or Salad
Bread and Butter Sandwich

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Ice Cream - Sherbet

Cup Custard - Fruited Jello
Selection of Pie

Layer Cake
CHOICE OF BEVERAGE

Coffee - Milk - Buttermilk
Lipton's Green or Black Tea

Jfo. 2.
35c - Thirty Five Cents - 15c

SOUP

CHOICE OF ENTREE

Cream Chipped Beet
Baked Beans

Spaghetti Itallelne
Creamed Tuna Fish

Devilled Egg and Potato Salad

Mashed Potatoes or Salad
Bread and Butter Sandwich

CHOICE OF BEVERAGE
Coffee - Milk - Buttermilk
Lipton's Green or Black Tea

25c Hot Beef Dinner .
Sandwich v25c

Mashed PpUtoea,.

Sandwkk.5c
Mashed Potatoes

contrd)

Telephone 65

TRANSACTION

Illihee Club Will
Be Formal Party

Scene
One of the brilliant parties of

the year for Willamette university
circles wiU be the formal party
Htm br Daleth Teth Glmel so
ciety Saturday night at the Illi
hee country clubnouse. invita-
tions will include 50 couples who
will gather to enjoy this formal
evening in the delightful atmos
phere of the rustle clubnouse on
the MIL

Patrons and patronesses wno
are to be members of the party
are Prof, and Mra. Hernert
Rahe, Dr. and Mrs. George H. Al-de-n.

Miss Olive Dahl. and Prof,
and Mra. CecU Monk.

The program which will include
a portion of the evening is plan-

ned as follows: vocal solos, Vir-

ginia Slnsser. and Josephine Ola-so-n;

a group of readings, Mrs.
Herbert E. Rahe. and Marcla
Fuestman: solo dance, Luciue
Corbett; group of popular songs;
and the program will be eonciua- -
ed with the Junior serenade song.

a a a

Birthday Is
Complimented

Mrs. E. T. Reid was pieasanuy
surprised at her home on Rural
avenue Saturday night when a
group of her friends came to as-

sist her in celebrating her birth-
day. A potluck dinner was ar
ranged at 7 o'clock alter wnicn
'500" was in play until a late

hour.
Those present for this jolly ev

ening were Mrs. E. T. Reid, K. T.
Reld, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Goode-noug- h,

Mr. ai d Mrs. George Ter--

williger, Mr. and Mrs. wnnam js.
Moses, Mr. and Mrs. George
Strang, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Krie- -
sel. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Dencer, Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Henderson, Maxine
Goodenough, Eileen Goodenough,
Madge Reid and Frances Reid.

a a

Bridge Evening
Is Jolly Event

One of the jolly events for Sat
urday night was the bridge even-
ing for which Mr. and Mrs. Os
car D. Olson were hosts at their
home. The guest rooms were
made gay with the use of many
pink butterfly roses. With
these as a background bridge was
in play with honors for the even-
ing going to Mrs. Estill Brunk
and Robert Shimm. At a late
hour Mrs. Olson served, assist-
ed by Mrs. Carl Emmons and
Mrs. Wallace Woodruff.

Guests for this evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McElhinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Emmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Woodruff, Mr.
and Mrs. Estill Brunk and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shinn.

a a a
Willing Workers class of the

First Christian church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Earl Wood.
1048 North Winter street, at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Will May ia teacher
of this class.

KO. 79
Synopsis of tha Annual Statement of tha
Atlantic Mutual Firs Insurance Company
of Savaanak, ia the Bute of Gaargia. oa
the thirty-firs- t day af December. 1929,
made to the Iasaranee Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law :

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up. None.

INCOME
Net premiums received during tha year.

$282,012.55.
Interest, dividends and rent received

during tha year. $41,877.24.
Income from other sources received

during the year, $43,628.21.
Total income. $367,518.00

DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses paid durinr the Tear in

eluding adjustment expenses, $59,427.88.
jJivioeads paid an capital stock dur

lag the year. $20,127.65.
Commissions and salaries paid during

tha year. $51,962.50.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during

me year, 7, isa.ci.
Amount af all other expenditures.

SI 03,442.71.
Total expenditures, $304,118.91.

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value). $35,000.00.
Value of stocks and bonds owned

(market value). $286,706.47.
Loana on mortgagee and collateral, etc..

219.732.26.
Cash in banks and on hand, $81,207.- -

44.
Premiums ia course of collection writ

ten since September 30, 1929, $56,-54- 3

01.
Interest and rents doe and accrued.

$6,514.67.
Other admitted assets. $14,318.69.
Total admitted assets. $700,022.54.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid, $14,'

218.64.
Amount af unearned premiums en all

outstanding risks. $170,283.63.
Due for commission and brokerage, $1,- -

00 00.
All other liabilities. $25,297.13.
Total liabilities, exclusive of capital

stock, $210,799.40.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

FOR THE YEAR
Net premiums received during the year.

$3,635.15.
Losses paid during tbe year, $235.84.
Losses incurred during the year, $291.- -

71.
Name of Company Atlantie Mutual

Fire Insurance Company.
Name of President C. H. Konemana.
Kama of Secretary Fred Weasels.
Statutory resident attorney tar service
W. OP Qagerty.

Easter
Greetings
Easter Greetings most of
all should be selected per-
sonally. An appropriate
personally selected Easter
card means much to the
friend or loved one.

We have. just such cards.- -

Make your selection now.'

COIVIMERCIAL
BOOKSTOl

A. A. Gueffroy 1

la N. Coml. St., Sales, Ore.

htlquette
By ROBERTA LKB

Q. When should invitations to
a house party be answered?

A. They should be' answered im-

mediately.
Q. Is it considered impolite for

a man to read his paper at break-
fast?

A. No.
Q. When a woman la traveling,

what kind of hats should she
wear?

A. Her hats should be plain and
small.

a a a

Miss Cummings
To Play Recital

One of the interesting recitals
of the spring will be that which
will be played by Miss Lucille
Cummings In Waller hall Friday
night at 8:15 o'clock. Miss Cum-
mings ia a student of piano in the
department of music in Willam-
ette university. Frances Vir-
ginia Melton is director of the pi-

ano department, Victor Wolfe,
baritone, will be the assisting so-

loist on the program. Miss Lois
Plummer will be the accompanist.
The recital is open to the public
and all are welcome to attend.

The program to be presented
i:Maedovell fa) The Ea1e

(b) The Brook
(e) Moonshine

(d) Winter
Miss Cumminf s

Handel
"Hear Ma Te Winds and Wares"
From "Seipio."

Mr. Wolfe
Bach

Prelude and Fnffue NS5 from
ClaTichord. y

Schubert-List- t Barcarolle
By The Sea

Jdiss Cusaminaa sGiordsni Care M'ra Ben
Brahms Die Mainacht

Mr. Wolfe
Chopin Etude Op. 10 No. S

Etude Op. 10 No. 8
Lisit Hnngarian Rhapsody No. 6

Miss Cununioisa a
One of the jolly beach parties

of the past week end was that
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Stapran, Mrs. Carrie Chase, Mrs.
Harry Rowe, Miss Margaret
Burns, Miss Martha Chase, Miss
Kathryn Rowe, Gene Van Buren,
Harold Morland, and Clarence
Eckholm. The party spent Satur--.
day in Taft and Sunday motored
to Newport.

NO. so
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Retail Hardware Mntual Fire Insurance
Company of Minneapolis, ia the State of
Minnesota, on the thirty-firs- t dsy of De-
cember, 1929, mads to the Insurance
commissioner of the State of Oreroa.
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of Capital stock paid op. None.

INCOME
Net premiums received durinr the vr$3,650,596.82.
Interest, dividends and renta received

during the year, $215,882.78.
Income from other sources received

during the year, $43,927.09.
lotal income, $3,910,406.69.

- DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses paid during tha year in-

cluding adjustment expenses. $1,118.-04B.0-

Dividends paid Policyholders durinr
the year, $1,418,244.48.

Commissions and aalaries paid during
the year, $506,013.82.

Taxes, licensee and feea paid during
the year, $48,858.11.

Amount of all other expenditures,
$203,928.22.

Total expenditures. $3,295,090.64.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market
value), $298,341.43.

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market value). $3,860,575.23.

Loan on mortgages and collateral, etc..
None.

Cash ia banks and on band, $139,145.- -
50.

Premiums in course of collection writ-
ten since September 30, 1928, $597,317.-08- .

Interest and renta due and accrued.
$72,076.52.

Other aaaets. $8,314.65.
Total admitted assets. $4,975,770 41.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses anpaid, $217.-521.2-

Amount of unearned premiams oa all
outstanding risks. $2,313,222.50.

Due for commiaeioa and brokerage. 1.

All other liabilities, $124,651.72.
Total liabilities, exelasive of 8urplus

and Guaranty Fund, $2,318,805.87.

BUSINESS IN OREGON
FOR THE TEAR

Net premiams received daring the year,
$41,966.66.

Losses paid daring the year, $7,549.- -
S 4.

Losses incurred during the year.

Kama of Company Retail Hard
ware Mutual Fira Insurance Company

Name of President Charles F. Lad-ne- r.

Name of Secretary Thos. e.
Statutory reaident attorney for service
H. H. Martin, Portland, Oregon.

ma
(Blaster

Telephon 66

j COMPLETE

Society
.

Bridge Tea . VViH

Be Delightful
2

Aiiair
One of the attractive parties

planned (or the next few weeks
la the bridge tea for which the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution will be hostesses at the
school for the deaf where Mr. J.
Lyman Steed has opened her home
for this afternoon, which will be
April Z4.

Mrs. Herbert J. Ostlind ia gen-

eral chairman. Mrs. Alton Hurley
la ln charge of the refreshment
committee and will announce her
assistants in a few days. Reserva-
tions lor tables mav be made with
Mrs. C. C. Best. 1844M: Mrs. W.

Byrd. ; Mrs. J. G. Heltael.
18C7 M; Mrs. Herbert J. Ostlind.
13S1M.

Hostesres will be the officers
of Chemeketa chapter and the
Fast Regents club. The officers
are Mrs. W. H. Byrd. regent, and
Mrs. John W. Orr, Mrs. Frances
Cornell. Mrs. W. P. Fargo. Mrs.
A. A. Underbill, Mrs. U. O. Boyer,
Mrs. C. C. Best. Mrs. R. C. Aiken,
Mrs. John Allgood. The Past Re-
gents club members are Mrs. C.
C. Clark, Mr?. S. C. Dyer. Mrs. J.
G. Heltiel. Mr. Seymour Jones,
Mrs. U. G. Shipley. Mrs. J. E. Sib-
ley, Mrs. C. L. Crider. Mrs. H. C.
Eakln. Mrs. Oscar Hayter, Mrs.
Russell Catlin, Mrs. Homer Gou-le- f.

Mrs. C. B. Sundburg.
The social committee for this

affair will be the social commlt- -
i tee of the year with the new mem

bers just admitted to the organ-
ization assisting. Playing will be-

gin at 2 o'clock. Guests are to
bring table covers, score pads, and
cards. Late in the afternoon there
will be a program presented but
arrangements for this have wot
yet been completed.

Mrs. George Rossmart
Afternoon Hostess

The Woman's Missionary socie-
ty of the First Congregational
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. George Rossman, 910 North
Capitol street, for Its pre-East- er

thank offering, meeting today.
Mrs. J. C. Tibbits will preside.
Mrs. C. A. Parks will lead the de-

votions.
A missionary playlet will b e

given with Mrs. Mark McAllister
as director. Those taking part In
the play will be Mrs. B. B. Flack,
Mrs. Emll Carlson, Mrs. F. D.
Klbbe. Mrs. W. E. Hanson. Mrs.
Wayne Barham. Mrs. Charles E.
Ward, Mrs. Ellsworth Ricketts.
Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist will give
special Easter music.

Hostesses for the afternoon are
Mrs. George Rossman. Mrs.
George Alexander, Mrs. Harry
Elgin, Mra. Frank Mapes. Mrs. W.
1. Needham, Mrs. Louie Olson,
Mrs. Verne Newcomb, and Mrs.
B. B. Flack.

Mrs. D. D. Craig
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. D. D. Craig entertained in
her home In South Salem Tues-
day afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. A. W. Norblad. The after-
noon was spent informally with
cards and a pleasant social time.
The guest rooms were delightful
with . arrangements of spring
flowers to suggest the Easter sea-
son. Honors for the afternoon
went to Mrs. Norblad, Mrs. Clar-
ence Bowes, and Mrs. J. B. Hew-
itt. Mrs. Craig served at a late
hour and Mrs. Malcom Mac Don-
ald assisted her.

- Those present- - were Mrs. Nor-"fela- d,

honor guest, Mrs. . Cleave
Bartlett, Mrs. Malcom MacDonald,
Mra. Clarence Bowes, Mrs. W. D.

,vans, Mrs. J. B. Hewitt, Mrs. Ro
ger Bailey, and Mrs. Hewitt.

Luncheon Compliment
To Mrs. Orr-Dunb- ar

r Mrs. A. E. Uttley and Mra. Cory-
don Blodgett will entertain with
a luncheon compliment to Mrs.
Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar of Portland at
their home today at 12:30 o'clock
This luncheon will preceed the
Sweet Briar club meet of which
Mrs. Uttley is president. The
members of the Brush College
Helpers will be special afternoon
guests of the Sweet Briar club.

Special-guest- s for the luncheon
wtU be Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb-

- MrsEstella Ford Warner, Mrs.
Greenland Mrs. A. R. Ewing, pres--
Ident of the Brush College Help--
ers.

Macleay. The home of Mrs.
V. A. Jones was the scene of a
very enjoyable affair when she
with Mrs. H. Bartells and Mrs.
Eliia Spellbrlnk as assistant host-
esses entertained the Four M
clnb of Macleay. The forenoon
was spent In visiting and at noon
a dinner was served after which
a short program waa given.

The next meeting of this club
will be at the home of Mrs. John
F. C. Tekenberg. Those present
for the club meeting were Mr. and
Mrs. M. Magee, Mr. and Mra. W.
A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.- - J. F. C.
Tekenberg, Mra. John Amort,

- Mrs. M. A. Wells, Mra. E. Knight-
on, Mrs. Shellberg, Mrs. A. Spell--

, - brink, Mra. H. Bartells. Mrs. A.
Patton, Mrs. A. Mader, Master
Howard and Donald Mader, Mast-
er Donald Spellbrlnk, and Mrs.
Harry E. Iartin who la president

f this dub.
s-t-

4 j Monmouth Sigma Theta chap--
. ter of the Monmouth-Independ-,-en- ee

Delphian society-m-et Monday
-- ' afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.

B. Robinson. The study topic was.
: "Restoration '.- Drama." Numbers
featured were: General character

- of Stuart drama, by Mrs. H. Mat-- -
tlsoc; late Stuart tragedy by Mrs.

t D. A. Hoag; heights of late-Stua- rt

comedy, by Miss Mabel Biddell;
i Confrere, by Mrs. Chester Sloper:

lovo for love, a drama by Mrs,
: Robinson; country wl.'--. a drama

by WIcherly, read by Mra, J. C.
t Collins; a memory of John Bur

roughs, by Mrs. E. M. r "wander;
the man of Italy, by Mrs. O. D.

, 'Butlr;,ad-'Jlaly-the- j and; now.

Affairs
"-- ' -

Card Afternoon
Proves Pretty

Event
Members of the Eastern Star

social clnb and a group of friends
enjoyed a delightful 17 table
card party In the social rooms of
the Masonle temple Tuesday af
ternoon between the hours of two
o'clock and five o'clock.

Both bridge and "600" was in
play. Honors for bridge went to
Mrs. Boles, and for "800" to Mrs.
Robert Glllon. Following bridge
tea was served.

The tea table was a lovely study
in green and yellow. Flowers
were used and with them yellow
candles. Mrs. Meade Petteys and
Mrs. Rose Babcock --presided at the
urns.

The hostess committee for this
afternoon was Mrs. Harry Craw-
ford, Mrs.. D. X Beechler, Mrs.
Lou Grote, Mrs. Goldie Fentrls.
Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Ira Dar-- 1
by, Mrs. George King, Mrs. B. B.
Herrick, Mrs. B. F. Pound.

a a a

Woodburn Women
Are Entertained

Woodburn Mrs. H. L. Gill
waa hostess to the St. Mary's
Episcopal Guild at her home Mon
day afternoon.

Following the devotionals the
Guild discussed the food and fan
cy work pre-East-er sale they will
bold In Bon's market building
Saturday and. completed final ar
rangements for this event. The
remainder of the afternoon was
spent In social conversation and
sewing. At the conclusion of the
meeting, refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
i ranic Proctor, Mrs. H. M. Aus
tin and Mrs. Keith Powell.

Those attending were Mes- -
dames Katherine Powell, F. G.
Havemann, Susan Livesley, D. J.
Espy. L. M. Bitney, J. L. Shorey,
S. R. Kaliak. Bessie Cowles. Hen
ry Miller, John Nolan. H. M. Aus
tin, Katherine Powell, Ella Hart--
man and Mrs. Frank Proctor and
Mrs. C. Parr as additional guests.www

Monmouth Monmouth and in
dependence members of Neigh- -
oors oi woodcraft are joining in
an entertainment belr : arranged
for the grand officers, grand rep
resentatives and district officers.
aiso me Dallas circle, to occur
the evening of April 15 at Mon
mouth. Short talks will ba riren
by various visiting officers; also
a program of local presentation
Mrs. Minnie White and Mrs. Su
sie Stanton are in charge of the
juonmoutn program numbers.

a a a.

Aurora Mrs. E. G. Robinson
entertained at bridee luncheon
for her mother. Mra. Franks
Ureen in honor of her blrthdar
Two tables of bridge were nlaved
auring tne afternoon. Mrs. Eiler
ana Mrs. Strayer took honors.
Present were Mrs. U. EUer. Mra.
js. Jfi. uradl, Aurora. Mrs. J. Mor
rison, Mra. C. P. Shewev. Mrs. H
N. Brown and Mrs. Strayer, Can
ny.

a a a
Review No. S Woman's Benefit

association announce that there
will be held in Salem April 26 a
district rally In which will partic
ipate reviews from lugene, Al-
bany, Dallas, Portland and other
nearby towns. The rally will be
neia in tne Masonic temple.

NO. 78
Syaop5.it of the Aannal Stateaaens of the

jauiuai ute insurance Company
vi BmiuBigi, m ine state oi Atw York,
on ine lairty-iirs- t day at December. 192S
made to the laaaranea Cemmiaaioner afma Bait ex uregon. pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stork paid bp. 0.

INCOME
Total premium income for the year. S3,

889,276.85. -

Interest, diridends and rents raeeWedduring tha year, 8969,487.27.
Income from other soureaa seceived

aunn me year.
Total income, $4,985,551.27

DISBCR8EM ENTs"
Paid for losses, endowments, annuitiesand surrender Taluet. SI. 831 104
Dividends paid to DolirTholders during

the year. $393,296.00.
Dividends paid on capital stock durinr

the 0.
Commissions and salaries paid durinr

the year, $762,964.43.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid durinr

the year, $99,574.40.
Amount of all other expenditures

$753,098.71.
Total expenditures. $3,640,038.36.

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value), $1,380,645.47.
Value of stocks and hoods owned(market or amortized value). $5,758 --

011.08.
Loans on raori razes and rnll.t.r.l

etc., $7,279,428.79.
Premium notes and nolirv lnmna a -

437.189.27. '
Cash in banks and on hand, ijtl .

120.75.
Net ancolleeted and deferred Dremtnma

$392,747.00.
Interest and rents due and ml$301,038.33.
Other assets (net). $917.75.
Total admitted assets, $19,372,262.94.

LIABILITIES
Net reserves, $17,474,268.00.
Gross claim for losses unnaid. 8137- -

047.79.
All other liabilities, $1,156,512.02.
Total liabilities, exclusive af eanita.1

atock af $0. $18,757,827.81.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

FOB THE TEAR
Grose premiums received durinr the

year, $2,297.84.
Premiums aad dividends returned dnr-in- r

tha year. $418.71.
leasees paid durinr tha year. 0.
Nana af Caaanaay Seearit Mutual Ufa

Insurance Company.
am af rresident D. 8. Dickeataa.

Naase af fieeretary V. C. Goodnonet.
8tatar reaidant attaraov far aarriaa
Baa Clara A. Laa.

iiiy
WcVMonisyoii

oeTJbBAl00 coaafaraadawoeaa.
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society, Mrs. jonn uerceison,

Presbyterian cnurcn, cnurcn
. ,

L.utneran society, z ociock,

dressed in full uniform.

Winter.
all-da- y meeting with Mrs.

Mrs. Paul Davis
Is Hostess

Mountain View Mrs. Paul
Davis and Mrs. Robert Adama,
entertained with seven tables of
"500' Saturday evening at the
home of Mrs. Day is. Mrs. Roy Mc-

Dowell and Fred Gibson won high
score. The hostesses, assisted by
Mrs. R. W. Clarke, served refresh
ments at a late hour.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Grice, Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Southwick, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McDowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Reed, Mr. and Mrs,
Cash Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bouf- -

fler, Mr. and Mrs. William
Schwarts Mr. and Mrs. R. W
Clarke, Glenn Southwick, Clar-
ence Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Davis.

a a

Washington Guest
Is Complimented

Mrs. H. Fleming of Yakima,
wasningion. wno nas been a
guest at the home of her mother,
Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff, was compli
mented with a happy informal ev-
ening at the home of Mra. Miles
McKey Monday night. Cards
were in play In guest rooms made
gay with many brilliant tulips.
Higb score was held by Mrs,
Ralph Campbell. A late supper
was served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Percev Stearns
of Enterprise, Oregon, have spent
the past week visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stearns of
Salem, parents of Pearcy Stearns,
rney returned recently from
visit of two months in California
and in Mexico. While in Salem
they also visited Gerald Stearns of
Lebanon and drove to Seattle to
visit Russell Stearns. The visitors
returned yesterday to their home
in Enterprise.

a a a
Amity. The Civic Improve-

ment club met at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Newby Monday. It
was planned to have a plant' and
rood sale, April r2.

The Civic club will use the pro
ceeds for various needed im-
provements.

At the close of the business
meeting a social hour was en- -
poyed. At this time Mrs. Newby
served a dainty lunch.

a a a
The ladies of Knight Memorial

church will meet in the church
parlors Wednesday at 10 o'clock
to sew for the baxaar. At 2:30
o'clock a missionary luncheon will
be served and Rev. W. C. Kant-
ner will speak on the problems of
India. The thank offering boxes
will be opened at this meeting.
The ladiea that have charge of
the luncheon are, Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. A. M. Reed, Mrs.
Lucas, Mrs. McKee.

a a a
Members of the literary society

"The Coffee House" met at the
Delta Phi sorority house Monday
night and enjoyed an evening of
discussions ttn original topics.
Those presenting original com-
positions were,, sketches; Margar-
et Scbreibar. Elolse White, and
Isobel Childs ; short poems, Wes-
ley Gordon. The latter was made
leader of the group for this
spring. -

a a a ,
Mrs Gene Kennedy, nee Doro

thy Reilly. was the guest xst honor
tor a delightful . evening- - at the
home of Mrs.. Jndeon Breasier
Thursday evening: At. the close
of the evening Mrs. Bressler was
assisted In serving by Mrs. Carroll
Robinson and .Miss Mae Hickman.

ECZE1AJSkI
lava CXAITOXJ the OaabartyCraaaa.
wa aaal say tmm a Friaaia, ar aOaar
akas troabU. Cease taastd lataaaallywa

sa. uea a as jar. eaaa ta 1

Statesman
Pattern

V" r

y 1 ""1

"w5 p- 1 , vl

This adorable little frock with
bloomers is. so very easy to make,
and so lovely for warm weather.
It could be developed in several
ways. The scalloped yoke might
be cut from contrasting fabric, or
match the dress. And then it may
be bound in colored braid, used
for the armholes, too. Note the
inverted pleats back and front
that create grace and fullness in
the little model.

Design 1865 may be fashioned
of gingham, pique, dimity, per-
cale, pongee, broadcloth, etc. Tiny
Dau buttons and loops fasten the
shoulder.

Designed only for sizes 2. 4.
6 and 8. Size four requires 2
yards of 36 Inch material.

No dressmaking experience Is
necessary to make this model
with our pattern. Yardage for
every size and simple exact In-
structions are given.

Pattcra will t Hr4 ipsa
receipt f fiftea etati (15) iacoin carefully wrapped ar
itaaipa. B tar to writ plalaly
Tear mm, address, stjta aoaiaaT
ad tiie vaated.
Oar atw ipriB book af patters

tjrlea l jiow ready. Price fit-Ue- a

ceata. aet aaly tea eeaU
wkaa ardcrad aritk a pattera. ad-
dress all aaail sad. orders ta
StatMMaa' Pattera Departaant,
34 Wei 17ta street. Veer Terk
City.

Mountain View A group of re
latives and friends of L. Grlce
gathered Sunday at the home of
his daughter, Mra. Arba-Marti-

n

of 2 ?nd street, Salem, to cele-
brate with him his 8th birthday.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mra.
J. B. Beat of Orchard Heights;
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Robert Adams and
children, Ammon. and Shirley
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Grlee.
and daughter Irene, and L. Grlce
all of. Mountain View;. Mr. aad
Mrs. L. L. Cannoy and Leland
Cannoy of Elkins; Mrs. - Percy
Castle of Wallace Road, Miss Mary
St. Pierre of Klngwood Heights;
Wynfred Dyer, of West JSalem;
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Martla and
children, Meter' Walter and Doris
Of Saiem. vs. . k --r-v ' " . a

means all heads under one

North Commercial at Center

SATISFACTION WITH EVERY.

by rs.'MT J? Butlerr 1 unsay ttMmtiimmm. -


